
 

Steak-out 2024 “Street Invasion” Itinerary 

August 16th FREE Friday   
   

 Meeting at 9:00am at the Quesnel “Three Rivers Co-op”, (make sure your tank is full) for 
a scenic drive to Wells BC (round trip 160 kms); 

 We will stop along the way to stretch our legs and take photos;   
 The Village of Wells is hosting a mini-car show (2 hrs).  Pooley street will be blocked off 

for the event.  The Pooley Street Café will have a lunch special (user pay), there will be 
time available to poke around the Village;   

 Leave Wells at 2 pm for the return trip, or continue onto Barkerville.  RSVP required for 
the Barkerville visit (user pay); 

 Meet at 4:00 at the A&W south (near Canadian Tire) for an hour-long cruise, terminating 
in Downtown Quesnel’s Spirit Square (Reid St and St Laurent) for a meet/greet BBQ 
complete with live music by the Chevy’s.  Registered Car show participants will receive a 
free burger, chips and beverage. 

August 17th Saturday Quesnel Special Olympics Poker Run 

 Meet at 10:00am at the Curling Arena parking lot 550 Barlow Ave, Quesnel; 
 5 card poker, each hand cost $20, multiple hands are allowed; 
 The proceeds will be split evenly between the Winner and the Quesnel Special Olympics 

group, ties will be broken by drawing a single card, with the High card winning.   

 August 17th Saturday Evening Steak-out Dinner/Auction 

 Our annual Steak-out dinner is being held at the Mill Pub 290 Hoy St N, Quesnel.  
Tickets are $45 each, cocktails at 6:00pm dinner at 7:00pm.  Diners are still talking about 
last years great meal.  This year we have the use of the full building. 

 The silence auction will run throughout the evening. 
 No minors.  Please drink responsibly  

August 18th Sunday Show & Shine and Pin-up Contest 

 Steak-out 2024 “Street Invasion” located in Downton Quesnel; gates open at 7:00am, 
watch for signage.  Your goodie bag will have a map of Restaurants and stores that are 
open plus the location of washrooms. 

 Open to all cars, trucks, motorcycles and big rigs, Registration is $20 per car $10 per 
each addition car registered by same owner.  

 Pin-up Contest open to all must be at least 19 years old, registration is $10 

 Live Rock-a-Billy music by the Chevys. 


